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SENTENCE SERMON.

THE W E A TH ER .

Where love has once obtained
an influence, any seasoning, I be
lieve, will please. Plautus.

W est Texas— -Tonight and W ed
nesday partly cloudy, probably
showers in north and southwest;
portion.
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ill. S. AIRMEN
REFUSE KING'S
INVITATION

T U N N E Y KN OCKS C A R P E N T IE R OUT.

NEAR ITS END

By United Press.

Spread of Anthrax
In Mississippi Is
Spreading Terror
By United Press.

Here Is Glorious Georges Carpentier on the mat in the-fifteenth
round of his New York City fight with Gene Tunney, American lightheavyweight champion, unable to arise. Carpentier claimed'a foul, which
was not allowed.
^

HANGING CASE
CONSTRUCTED BY
STATE ATTORNEY
“ Friendly Judge” Testimony
Appears Weakest Link in
Evidence Submitted.
By United Press.

CRIMINAL COURTROOM, Chica
go, July 29.— Having
constructed
what he terms the “ perfect hanging”
case, State’s Attorney Crowe today
buttressed his structure with the re
mainder of the concessions and other
statements o f Nathan Leo'pold, Jr.
and Richard Loeb at the judical
hearing fo r the slaying o f Robert
Franks, the 14-year old schoolboy,
son of Jacob Franks millionaire man
ufacturer. These documents, which
were entered in the records late yes
terday, will conclude the state’s case,
Crowe said.
Reports were current that Clarence
Darrow, leading attorney fo r the de
fense, was considering changing the
plea o f “ guilty,” because o f the in
troduction o f the “ friendly ju dge”
testimony by a state’s witness. Leo
pold was quoted by a state witness
An important band rehearsal will as saying tliat if brought before a
be held at 8 o’clock at the fire sta
tion, an,d it is essential that every “ friendly” judge he would get o ff
person who can play an. instrument with a light sentence.
and who is interested in organiz When asked about this rumor, Dar
ing a permanent municipal band be row said: “ I have certainly heard
nothing about it.” Another of ‘ the
present with their instruments.
The band is being sponsored by1 defense attorneys said that nothing
the Carl Barnes post o f the Am eri could be more absurd.
can Legion in Ranger and so fa r
Crowe said that he would produce
while only in its infancy the band is more testimony to substantiate the
increasing in membership each re “ friendly ju dge” evidence, and thus
hearsal. The band is under the lead disprove the defense’s charge that it
ership o f James King o f Eastland was “ trumped up.”
Crowe had 5
who has had much experience in band detectives working all last night and
work.
said today that five witnesses would
take the stand to support the ‘friend
ly ju dge’ testimony.
MEMPHIS, Tenn., July 29.— 20.
persons,mostly negroes, and over 10,000 head o f cattle are dead in the
Northern Mississippi country from
Anthrax.
The government experts
are being rushed to Mississippi. Tel
egrams appealing fo r federal relief
have been sent to the state and fed 
eral authorities.
Senator McKellar o f Tennessee has
called fo r an emergency appropria
tion to check the spread of the dis
ease.

RANGER MUSICIANS
URGED TO GET OUT FOR
BAND PRACTICE TONIGHT

U. S. STEELCORPORATION
DECURES ADDITIONAL
TO QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
B y United Press.

NEW YORK, N. Y., July 29.— Di
rectors o f the United States Steel
corporation today declared a 50 cent
extra dividend in addition to the reg‘
ular quarterly dividend which was
declared recently.
MEXICO PREPARED TO SUPPLY
WORLD DEMAND FOR COFFEE

PORT ARTHUR, Texas, July 29.
Don’t worry about the revolution in
Brazil cutting o f f your supply o f
coffee, says S. J. Trevino, Mexican
consul here. Mexico has' a c o ffe e in
dustry too, and here is a list of c o f
fee producers furnished by the con
sul.
“ Compania Explotadora de Tizampan, S. A. Jalapa,. V e r .; Espinesa Y.
Compania, Cordoba, V er.; Fernando
Figueroa, Villa Hermost, Tabasco;
David Gonzales, Exportador, Apartodo Postal 57, Cordoba, V er.; Carlos
L. Lonanco, Coatepec, V er.; A lfonso
Pasquel, ’La Orduna,’ Jalapa, V er.;
Antonio Saury, V'illaharmosa, Tobasc o ; Juan Soler, Cordoba, V er.; Rend
Y. Hard, Ave. 5-a, 93-95, Orizaha,
V er.; and Manuel C. Maranco, Ave.
3a y calle 11, Orizaba, Ver.

STUMBLE IN DARK LEADS
TO DETECTION OF CRIME
By United Press.

CRIMINAL COURT ROOMS, CHI
CAGO, July 29.— A stumble may
plunge Leopold and Loeb to the gal
lows fo r murdering Robert Franks.
In various documents, including the
confession which was being read in
court today, Leopold is quoted as
saying he believed he lost his specta
cles when he stumbled in the dark
ness while disposing o f the body.
Leopold’s confession went over
much the same ground covered by
Crowe in his “ perfect hanging” case.
Leopold said that they had no par
ticular victim, in mind, but when they
made a reconnoitering expedition to
the playground o f the Harvard school,
John Levington, 9 1-2-year-old son
o f a Chicago corporation lawyer, was
considered, but John left the play
ground unexpectedly and Franks was
invited to go riding.
FLYING KITE W ITH W IRE
FROVES F A TA L TO BOY.
By United Press.

France May Agree
To Evacuate Ruhr
Region in October

By United Press.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, July 29.— A EAST INDIAN OIL MILL
COLLAPSES AND LIVES LOST.
nation-wide hunt was instituted here
By United Press.

LONDON, July 29.— A Central
News dispatch from Bombay reports
the collapse o f a portion of a large
oil mill at Ahmedavad with a large
loss of life.

R. J. (B obbie) Bates and Mrs.
Bates have returned from a trip to
South Bend, Ind., where they vis
ited the Studebaker automobile fa c
tories, enthusiastic over their trip.
They made the trip, going and com
ing, in their Studebaker car, and
had no trouble o f any kind at any
point along the way.
Going from, their home in Eastland by way of Ranger, they were ac
companied to Omaha, Neb., where
they
attended
the
International
Lions convention, by N. N. Rosenquest o f Eastland, and Dr. and Mrs.
H. A. Logsdon of Ranger, who also
went in their cars. A fter the con
vention, they drove to South Bend
where the Studebaker factories are
located and received a most hospi
table welcome. They were shown all
over the immense plants and were
guests o f the Studebaker “ fam ily,”
by whom, they were entertained.
“ The Studebaker plant and the
company? organization are both won
derful,” said Mr. Bates. “ It is no
wonder they can turn out such per
fe ct cars.
Notwithstanding, how
ever, that the Studebaker has reach
ed such a point o f perfection, the
company has a corps o f experts who
are constantly experimenting along
new and untried, as well as along
old lines capable o f improvement,
seeking better methods of manu
facture, searching out ways to per
fect the cars, the engines, every part
connected with the automobile, and
each year, in consequence, the Stude
baker company is turning better and
better cars, with improvements and
new devices which always please
users o f Studebaker cars.
From South Bend, Mr. and Mrs.
Bates went to Chippewa Falls, Wis.,
where they visited Mrs. C. A. Cotton,
and on their return trip south they
stopped in St. Louis and visited the
distributing plant o f the Chevrolet
company.
“ We had a delightful trip from
start to finish, but we are glad to be
at home again,” said Mr. Bates. “ We
found plenty of work awaiting us
and have been mighty busy since our
return.”

LONDON, July 29,— Under pres
sure
from
an
American-British
banking group, France has yielded
her rights to separate action and
Premier Herriot proposes to recom
mend evacuation o f the Ruhr Octo
ber 15, according to reliable infor
mation today. This is regarded as
the turning point in the inter-allied
reparations negotiations, which now
only await acquiescence by Franee be
fore going ahead with the machinery
o f the expert’s plan.
The French proposals are being
guarded with great secrecy.
The
French delegation is still working on
them and they will not be ready until
late tonight. In return for conces
sions, France wants absolute priori
ty to the first 26 billion gold francs
collected under the Dawes’ plan. The
figure named by France, 26 billion
gold francs, covers the
remaining
cost o f restoring the remaining de
vastated region, it is claimed. This
proposal is certain to arouse a vigor
ous protest from Belgium, Italy and
other countries having claims against
Germany. Great Britain tnay object
and even the United States has a
claim fo r expenses for her army of
A near-accident was avoided this
occupation' which would be prejudi morning when the driver on a Ran
ced.
ged fire truck, answering a call to
Young addition, slowed up and avoid
ed a car, the driver o f which re
fused to stop or draw up to the
curb when he hearl the siren. Fire
men on the truck say that they are
positive that he saw them coming
and would not stop.
There is a Ranger city ordinance
to the e ffe ct that all vehicles must
By United Press.
pull to the curb wherever possible
NEW ORLEANS, La., July 29.— and stop. Failure to comply with
Acquisition o f the International & this ordinance is punishable with a
Great Northern Railroad by the Mis fine.
souri Pacific Railroad would add apThe Ranger chief o f police said
pi’oximately $2,000,000 to the lat that all persons caught violating this
ter roads’ yearly revenue, according ordinance would be arrested and pro
to William H. Williams, chairman of secuted to the full extent o f the law.
the Missouri Pacific.
Williams is appearing before the
Louisiana Public Service Commis
sion, which is hearing arguments fo r
and against the proposed merger.
The Louisiana Railroad Commission
is opposing the merger on the ground
that it would tend to impair the rail
way service within the state. W il
Quick work on the part of the Ran
liams is contending that the merger
ger fire department prevented anoth
would be to the interest o f shippers
er blaze this morning when a pile of
in Louisiana.
lumber, located at Fouts and
5th
streets canght fire. Making a fast
run, the department reached
the
scene and extinguished the blaze be
fore the wind could blow the sparks
about and do much damage.
The lumber was the remains o f a
house belonging to Mac West, which
caught on fire about 30 days ago.
and which was wrecked after the fire
By United Press.
Origin
SPRINGFIELD, 111., July
29.— preparatory to rebuilding.
Governor Small o f Illinois, on the o f the blaze is not known.
witness stand today in the several
suits filed against him by attorney SENATOR LODGE ON W A Y TO
RECOVERY FROM OPERATION
general Edward J. Brundage, denied
that he had ever withheld one cent
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., July 29.—
o f the state money that.was due from
interest on state funds while he waa Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, repub
lican leader in the senate, who was
treasurer.
The governor told the story o f his operated on fo r obstruction o f the
life and told how he made his money. bladder, Sunday, is well on his way
recovery. A second operation will
He told Jais story before a crowded to
be necessary, however.
courtroom and was on the stand for
2 hours, reviewing his life and ca S. O. S. SYSTEM TO NOTIFY
reer.

When the Siren On
Fire Truck Sounds
People Must Beware

PROPOSED MERGER OF
I. & G. N. AND MO. PAG.
ARGUED IN LOUISIANA

By United Press.

BUENOS AIRES, July 29.— Bra
zilian federal troops are in complete
control o f the city o f Sao Paulo to
day, but it is not certain if the re
bellious state troops have surrender
ed or evacuated the city fo r strate
gic reasons.
Two communiques is
sued by the Brazilian government in
Rio de Janerio yesterday are some
what contradictory.
The first an
nounced that the rebel forces had
capitulated, while a later communi
que said the rebels had been forced
to evacuate the city o f Sao Paulo.
It appears probable that what really
happened is that the rebels were fo r c 
ed out o f the city and, with ranks
broken, are endeavoring to make
their way to adjoining countries.
By United Press.

RIO DE JANERIO, Brazil, July
29.— Federal troops are bringing
about normal conditions in Sao Paulo
with* the restoration, o f order there,
according to a communique issued by
the government. Governor Carlos de
Campos has returned to the city and
to his position as chief o f the state
government, but martial law con
tinues. The main column o f rebel
troops, which evacuated Sao Paulo
yesterday^ appears to have escaped
into the interior, although this has
not been confirm ed by the communi
que, which says:
“ Revolutionary leaders have escap
ed, but the government has ordered
their capture.”
It is assumed that the rebels are
disbanding and are fleeing towards
Matto Grosso.

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE
HAS HIS SPEECH OF
ACCEPTANCE READY
WASHINGTON, D. C., July 29.—
President Coolidge has his accept
ance address well blocked out with
the issues embodied in it which the
republican party will use in the com
ing campaign. The address, carried
by radio to millions o f people, will
strike the keynote upon which hundredes o f campaign speakers
will
harp on during the campaign.
Mr. Coolidge will explain and anal
yze the republican program as out
lined in a general way at the repub
lican convention.

EX-SERW M EfTM AY
GET HELP IN FILLING
COMPENSATION BLANKS
J. R. Tolland, adjutant o f Carl
Barnes Post No. 69 o f the American
Legion, announces that
ex-service
men who have not filled out their
compensation blanks may obtain as
sistance in making their applications
if they will come to the American
L e g io n . room, first floor o f Guar
anty bank building, tom orrow night.
They are reminded to bring their
discharge papers with them.
“ Tell your buddies about it,” ur
ges Adjutant Tolland.

QUICK WORK BY FIRE
DEPARTMENT KEEPS A LETTER “ W” IS FOUND
FIRE FROM
_ _ SPREADING
♦
EMBEDDED WITHIN THE
CENTER OF WATERMELON

GOVERNOR OF ILLINOIS,
DEFENDANT IN SUIT,
TELLS HIS LIFE STORY

W ILKESBARRE, Pa., July 29—
John Boddy o f Sandy Run, who was
flyin g a kite in the high wind with a
wire wrapped around his wrist was
instantly killed yesterday when the
wire came in contact with high ten
sion wire.
He was instantly elec
NURSE BELIEVED TO H AVE
trocuted, 11,000 volts o f electricity JAPANESE STEAMSHIP SINKS
KIDNAPED HER CHARGE
passed through his body.
CARRYING PASSENGERS DOW N

today for five-year-old Dorothy May
Blanchard and Mrs. Phoebe Woods,
50, a nurse, charged with kidnaping
little Dorothy.
A strong maternal
instinct dammed up through unre
q u ite d passion fo r a child led to the
act, the police believe.

R Evounm i

: He and Mrs. Bates Visit Plant
Porter Whaley Tells How It
! At South/ Bend, Ind.; Also
It May Operate to Bene
Rebel Forces Evacuate Sao
Attend Lions Convention
Lynch Davidson in Third Place
fit and Advance City.
Paulo and, With Ranks
With More Than Half All
Broken, Are Scattering
Votes Counted.

Deny Themselves All Social
Diversions t o Get Planes
Ready t o Hop Off.

BROUGH, England, July 29.— The
American airmen will push on Thurs
day with their world flight,
even
though they may be forced to fly
dangerously low over the sea on their
way to the Orkney Islands, Lieuten
ant Smith, commanding the U. S.
squadron, said today.
The American airplanes are thor
oughly cleaned apd freshly varnished
and appear as fine as when the air
men stated from California.
The
British experts were amazed to see
the flyers devoting virtually all their
daylight hours ever since their arriv
al here to personal supervision and
refitting the machines.
Smith and
his comrades even denied themselves
social diversions in order to tinker
with the planes. They refused an in
vitation from King George, asking
that they be excused, as they were
accepting no invitations.
Rain and fo g seemed to have set
tled down and the airmen may be
forced to fly very low on their trip
to the Orkneys, but even so they are
determined to hop o ff Thursday.

BOBBY BATES

No. 51

MERCHANTS OF BAD CHECKS

PORT ARTHUR, July 29.— The
Retail Merchants association here has
established an “ S. O. S.” system o f
TOKIO,
July
29.— Twenty-five protection against bad check writ
Explanatory cards have been
passengers from the Para Murn, a ers.
steamship
o f the northern Japan issued to each o f the 180 members o f
Steamship company were rescued by the organization, and final details
another Japanese ship after their worked out in such a way that with
steamer had gone on the rocks on in ten minutes after a merchant dis
an island near here. The remaining covers a bad check, the news is
142 passengers and sailors are be broadcast to every member o f the
lieved to have been, lost.
<
i association. >

B. B. Brock janitor at Ranger high
school, discovered the
letter “ W ”
perfectly form ed in the heart o f a
watermelon he cut open Monday at
noon. The melon, Mr. Brock said,,
came from the farm o f Terrace
White, about 5 miles southeast o f
Ranger, and was presented to him
that morning.
He luckily cut ex
actly through the center o f the letter
as it was perfectly imbedded on both
halves o f the melon and was located
about one inch from the heart.
Upon examing the watermelon and
seeing that the letter was an actual
fact, Mr. Brock said, “ Never again
will I doubt the word o f a person
who claims to have found a letter or
anything else in a watermelon.”
1
have heard o f such occurrances be
fore, but this is the first time that
I ever actually saw one.
BUILDING TRADES STRIKE
IN HOUSTON IS BEGUN

“ The Duty of the Commercial Or
ganization” is the subject o f a com
By United Press.
munication just sent out by Eorter
TEMPLE, July 29.— “ I am glad
A. Whaley, manager o f the West
Texas Chamber o f Commerce. In it for Jim’s sake,” said Mrs. Miriam
;
he tells why each city should have_ M. Ferguson today.
“ Miriam will be hard to beat. We
a commercial organization and how
it may operate fo r the benefit and are all satisfied with the oyay things
advancement o f j h e city. Mr. Whaley are going,” said James E. Ferguson.
Thus the first woman gubernator
writes:
“ Why should a city have a com ial candidate in Texas and her "Hus
band, who was impeached and re
mercial organization? Because if it fused a place ori last Saturday’s pri
lives up to its duties, it will be the mary ballot by the Texas supreme
most potent force in the community court, today expressed their pleas
fo r progress. Its duties are to do ure over the primary returns that are
anything and everything necessary; coming in.
Mrs. Ferguson is ruhfor and incident to the upbuilding ning second in the count and is the
and the better building o f the city possible opponent of Felix D. Rob
and its environs.
Its duty is not ertson, Ku Klux Klan candidate, in
only to make a city grow but also the run-off primary in August.
to make it a better, a more sanitary,
Mrs. Ferguson’s lead over Lynch
a prettier and more enjoyable place Davidson, third in the race) wars ap
in which to live.
proximately 4,000 votes at noon to
“ Its province or field
Of work day. Ballots yet to be counted are
reaches out into every branch and largely from rural and outlying dis
takes cognizance o f every phase o f tricts, where “Farmer Jim,” who en
the city’s life. The commercial in ergetically stumped the state for his
terests, wholesale, retail, and manu wife, is conceded to have a strong
facturing; the professional interests; following.
the government o f city, county and
Robertson’s plurality oyer Mrs.
state, the social side of the city’s life Ferguson, nearest to him in the race,
where it touches the question o f pub is aproximately 50,000 votes.
lic morals and health; all o f these
and in truth every channel o f activ
FIGURES A T NOON TO D A Y.
ity comes under its practical eye.
Forming Compact Whole.

“ The commercial organization has
a first duty in that it must bring all
o f the elements o f the entire com
munity, county as well as city, to
gether into one compact body work
ing fo r the uplift o f the community.
It must teach the individuals compos
ing these elements the lesson o f
achievement through co-operation. It
must arouse the citizenry from the
old time lethargy to a quickened in
terest, and always and everywhere
preach the gospel o f sane, safe and
sound development, unselfishness,
public-rspiritedness and civic pride.
Its motto’ must* be, “ I f it’s good fo r
the community, then let us have it.”
What helps the city as a whole, has
a like beneficial e ffe ct upon every
one within its. boundaries.
“ Not only the business and profes
sional men, make good “ boosters,”
but also the young men, the clerks
in the stores, t-hd- women both in the
house and in the office or store and
the children in the schools. It is the
duty o f the commercial organization,
to so spread its propaganda o f de
velopment as to obtain the efficien t
aid o f all these forces. Many organi
zations secure much o f their force
and power from their women’s aux
iliaries. In campaigns fo r sanitation
and beauty, their help is incalcula
ble.
“ The commercial organization ha^
a duty toward the city government
which it cannot afford to overlook
in spite o f the howls o f the politician
who knows hi 5 power is on the de
cline when the business interests cast
their microscopic eyes o f investiga
tion upon his maneuvers. Every e f
fort should be made to work with
the administration in an amicable
way, but if this is not possible, it
is the duty o f the commercial organi
zation to continue to interest itself
in the affairs o f the city government.
“ The civic body has this right be
cause its members are the heavy tax
payers, its business men make the
city habitable.
No city could, run)
without them. They are vital and
so, being vital, they have the first
moral right to speak in the. control
and management o f the city afairs.
Eye On Legislation.

“ It is the civic body’s duty to in
terest itself in all legislative mat
ters which may have an effect upon
the city. The astute ability and acu
men o f the business mind is neces
sary fo r the successful handling o f
such questions as taxation. It needs
a business head to work out the in
tricacies o f financing great public
improvements.
The unselfish de
m ocracy o f the commercial organiza
tion is needed to keep its finger on
the pulse o f the whole body politic.
“ It is the_ duty df the commercial
organization" to conduct its affairs
upon a business basis. Whether in
the location o f industries or. in an
effort to secure new and larger parks
there should be a business like meth
od adopted.
“ It is the duty o f the civic body
to interest itself in education mat
ters. Upon the schools depend the
future ability and activity of; the.
city’s people.
The civic body can
and should exert its most wholesqme
influence fo r the continual develop
ment of the school system.
“ It is the duty o f the commercial
organization to give sound publicity
to the city’s advantages and to do
everything in its power to eliminate
all form s o f detrimental publicity.
It is its duty to endeavor in all right
ways to attract new residents and
new business and to’ assist in. their lo
cation in all legitimate ways.”

HOUSTON, July 29.-— 1,500 mem
bers of the eleven building trades
unions went out on strike Monday,
tying up all construction work in the
city. The strikers demand that the
contractors abide by the decision
first agreed upon between the con
tractors and unions.
The carpenters union recently fo r
THE W E A TH ER .
ced the contractors to give all the
W est Texas— Tonight and Wednes
metal door work to them and did not day partly cloudy, probably showers
in north and southwest portion.
join in the walkout.

DALLAS, July 29.— Mrs. Miriam
Ml Furguson, wife of James E. Fer
guson, former governor who was im
peached and removed from office and
barred frohi again holding any stale
office, is maintaining her lead over
Lynch Davidson for second place in
the democratic primary elections ; of
last Saturday.
Figures have been
compiled by the Texas election, bu
reau from 237 out o f 252 courities
in the state, 67 of them complete,
which show Felix D. Robertson, can
didate of the Ku Klux Klan, is lead
ing the ticket with a plurality of
more than 50,000 votes, and that he
will be opposed in the second pri
mary, late in August, by either Mrs.
Ferguson or Lynch Davidson. The
figures were anonunced at noon to

day.
The total vote so far compiled is
593,243, with the following results
in the gubernational race:
i
Felix D. Robertson, 165,248,
Mrs. James E. Ferguson, 121,794.
Lynch Davidson, 118,188.
T. W . Davidson, 103,413.
Thomas D. Barton, 25,970.
V. A. Collins, 23,368.
Joe Burkett, 17,402.
W . E. Pope, 13,887.
George W . Dixon, 3,973.
Lieutenant Governor Vote.
The vote for lieutenant governor
so far compiled is distributed as fo l
lows: Will C. Edwards 141,847; Bdrry Miller 144,471, Wallace Malone
43,836, John D. McCalL75,233.
;
The vote for attorney general; Dan
Moody 225,278, J. M. Melson 74,546, John C. Wall 85,873, Edward
B. Ward 89,016.

JOHN W. DAVIS NOW
READY TO BEGIN HIS
NATION-WIDE CAMPAIGN
By United Press.

BATH HARBOR, Maine, July 29—
His acceptance speech virtually com
pleted, John W . Davis, democratic
presidential candidate, packed
his
bags today and will leave for Ne1^
York tomorrow.
He is rested and
ready for the strehuous campaign
which he hopes will end in his1elec
tion. The acceptance speech will be
delivered to the printer when he gets
to New York.
Davis planned to ’ play Golf this
afternoon
if nothing
unexpected
arises.
GOVERNOR BRYAN HAS O W N
V IE W S ON SUSPENDING WORK!
By United Press<

i

LINCOLN, Neb., July 28.-— Gov
ernor Charles W . Bryan, democratic
vice presidential nominee, today flat
ly refused to join in the mobilization
of industrial and agricultrual forces
for the army.
“ I will cooperate in every way for
the mobilization of state and federal
armed forces,” the governor said,
“ but I do not think it is the proper
thing to ask the farmers and indus
trial workers to lay aside their work
for that day.”
MRS. STELLA HALLBROOK
RETURNS TO DALLAS HOME
Mrs.

Stella Hallbrook of Dallas,

who was seriously injured when she
jumped from the third story of the
blazing McCleskey hotel Thursday
morning was sent to a Dallas hos
pital on the Sunshine today.
She
was accompanied by her son and
daughter, J. T. Hallbrook Jr., and
Mrs. John Darnell of Dallas.
It is the opinion of attending phy
sicians that she is entirely out of
danger and will recover within five
or six weeks.
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Ranger Masonic Lodge No.
738, A. F. & A. M., meets
/N r \ Tuesday .night, 7 :30.
Work
in F. C. degree.
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F. E. LANGSTON, Sec.
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1— LOST AND FOUND
LOST— brindle bull dog, about six
months old, finder please return to
West Texas Produce Co., Phone 277,
Ranger, for reward.
LOST— Red-back book, containing
papers, pictures, $300 Postal Sav
ings certificates, $250 note.
Leave
with Ranger postmaster, reward. Jen
ifer R. Howton.

Telephones:

R an ger....... .........
Eastland ......................

224
429

Special Long Distance Connections.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES

MEMBER UNITED PRESS
MEMBER ADVERTISING BUREAU
TEXAS DAILY PRESS LEAGUE

BICYCLE AND FIXIT SHOP— Keys
fitted and duplicated; talking ma
chines and typewriters repaired. 204
S. Rusk St., Ranger.

Entered as second-class matter at
the postoffice at Ranger, Texas, un>
der act of March, 1879.______________
Published every afternoon (except
Saturday and Sunday) and every
Sunday morning.

BOARD AND ROOM— Good meals,
clean rooms. Loflin Hotel, 319 Elm
street.
FOR RENT— W ell furnished front
room, all conveniences; garage. 719
Cypress St., Ranger.
FOR RENT*— In private home two
furnished rooms, gentlemen prefer
red. 319 Pine S't., Ranger.

character, standing or reputation £>f
any person, firms or corporations
which may apear in the columns of
this paper wil lbe gladly corrected
upen being brought to the attention
of the publisher. ______________

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

9 — HOUSES FOR RENT
THREE ROOM HOUSE — corner
Austin and Elm streets. 220 South
Austin Street.
FOR RENT— modern house, best lo
cation; ufvement; newly
painted;
Hew shades;
garage; fenced lot;
snade trees; vine front; near high
school, 419 Pine street, P. 105 Ran-

Stable copies .................
-.$ .05
One week by carrier......... ......... . .25
.75
One month
—
Three months ................ ............... . 2.00
. 4.00
Six Months ..... ............. -..........
Ohe year ..................... ................... . 7.50

ABOUND THE

o

OFFJCiaLSr A T

<

SQUARE DEAL FOR CHILD.

1SHACH
&CLU2GET

ATTEST EANEWG 0)

‘ CURSING OR B L E SSIN G ?-^
Cursed be the man that trusteth
in man, arid maketh flesh his arm,
and whose heart departeth from
the Lord.
' . ,
,
Blessed is the man that trust?
eth in the Lord, and whose hope
the Lord is.— Jeremiah 17:5, 7.

C*

f

The mothers .o f this age should
not think so much of a business or<
professional
career,
but give
a
thought to their children. Nothing
can really take the place of mother
love for children, and the sooner
mothers, realize it-the better. They
need a certain amount of attention
by" their mothers, and the few mibut^s in the mprning and evening
working mothers give them are not
enough* They make the situatipn
more of a. calamity.
The children
would be better o ff without them
and happier at a hoarding school,
\yhere they are tied down definitely
for. a certain number of hours a day
and in competent hands the rest of
the time.
V The woman who lets her career
present her from seeing to her chil
dren properly will never have any
great influence in their lives. Nor
can she ever hope to, for her children
regard her with very little interest
which becomes less and less as they

vr.

w i p e 's

------------------------:—
- o ------------------------------------f
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE,

State assistance to the unemployed
is to be a right and not a charity in
Great Britain. The Liberal amend
ment to raise the benefit for de
pendent children was opposed by the
government and rejected with the
help of Conservatives. On the other
hand, the government amendment to
reduce, from six- to three days the
period., during which the unemployed
must wait before becoming entitled
to any benefit, was
passed by.- a
large
majority.
The
government
agreed
to abandon the
proposal
which would have enabled a worker
rendered jobless by a walkout to re
ceive an insurance benefit provided
he himself was not participating in
such a walkout.
Instead, a Liberal
proposal was inserted which, makes
eligibility for the benefit in
such
cases' dependent upon proof by the
applicant that neither he nor the
tradd-union to which he belongs is
participating in, or financing, or di
rectly interested in such a walkout.
This. much-debated measure which
provides for increased assistance to
the unemployed thus has been ma
terially modified. The funds are jto
be paid partly by the worker, partly
by the employer and partly by the
taxpayer.
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SUBSCRIPTIONS
RANGER ELKS ADDED
TO RELIEF FUND FOR
HOTEL FIRE VICTIMS
TO HAVE OPEN
HOUSE THURSDAY
Reception In Afternoon in New
Club Rooms and Dance
Thursday Night.

The entertainment committee o f
the Elks club o f Ranger announces
everything in readiness fo r the o f
ficial opening o f the new Elks home
Thursday afternoon and night. The
club house is located on Main street
between Marston and Austin streets
over Gullahorn M otor company. Op
en house will be held in the after
noon between 4 and 6 and the dance
wil be held from 9 to 2. Admittance
to the dance is by invitation only.
Due to unforeseen complications,
the engagement o f the Brown wood
Troubadors has been cancelled and
Dick Gaines’ eight-piece orchestra
from T. C. U. will play. This or
chestra played at the Country Club
dance some time ago and a number
o f people have expressed themselves
upi:
There is no mother substitute, and as delighted with the music.

the . modern woman must learn this.
The mother is the
backbone of a
child’s life and there is no getting
tuyay fi’ora it.. The women who feel
thjs • motherhood is asking too much
o f them and don’t want to be annoy
ed wasting their talents bringing up
children, should not marry— or else
should not have" children. There is
ho substitute. One is either a mother or is hot a mother. A woman tis
hot giving her children a square deal
bringing them up into the world apd
then deserting them.
A child who
spends , his time outside of school in
the streets or the “ movies” is likely
to become a neurotic.
And aside
from that the children are not taught
the proper attitude of parents. Thepr,
in turn, will be as cold and uncon\ cerned with their children.
The advanced age we live in is
good for the children. The radio,
automobile and advancements of sci
ence are all widening the range of
the child and its mental interests,
which is a good step. That fs all part
o f the education of the child that is
continually going on whether upward
or downward. And because no one
can prevent or stop this education
for a moment, it is up to the modern
mother to see that - it is the rigjit
sort— that her children are gettings a
square deal out of life.

A movement has been started by
employes about the courthouse to
have the commissioners’ , court order
renovations and a general cleaning
of the building on the inside. There
is scarcely an office in the building
that is respectable, it is claimed. The
furniture in most of the offices also
needs cleaning and revarnishing.
What is really neded, the emoloyes
eay, is a new courthouse, but that is
out of the question now so they ex
pect to ask the court to have the
various offices made as presentable
a spossible.

18— WANTED— Miscellaneous
8— ROOM FOR RENT.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the

BIBLE THOUGHT
.— ,—

CLEANER COURTHOUSE
DEMANDED, SOMETHING
MAY SOON BE STARTED

SUCCESSOR T OSEABERRY
SOON TO BE ELECTED
City Manager Jim' Cheatham o f
Eastland stated this morning that
the city commission expected to or
der an election within a few days for
the selection of a successor to V. T.
Seaberry, commissioner who resign
ed some weeks ago.
U. S. W A N TS INTERPRETATION
OF RUMANIAN OIL L A W
W ASH INGTON,
July
29.— The
American government has not threat
ened to withdraw - its minister to
Roumania because of the new Rou1
ma'nian oil law, the state department
declared today.

Two substantial contributions to
the Times Relief Fund fo r the sevT
eral women who were injured in the
fire which destroyed the McCleskey
hotel last Thursday morning were
received today.
The subscriptions
are bringing the total amount to a
hum. where it will give material aid
to the women fo r whom it is being
raised* and who are now cpnfined to
beds in hospitals, sufering with brok
en limbs as a result o f jumping from
the upper floors, o f the hotel to es
cape the flames. The contributors to
day are:
Southwestern Gas, Light & Power
Co., $10.
Pat F. Nolan, $5.

The Civil Service Commission an
nounces an examination to be held
September 3 and 4 in Eastland and
other cities throughout the United
States fo r the position of matron and
seamstress in the Indian service. At
a previous examination applicants
were not secured in the number de
sired.
Persons interested in these or other
examinations should apply to the
secretary o f the U. S. Civil Service
board at the Eastland postoffice for
detailed information and information
blanks.
The American
Telephone and
Telegraph Company, with over 300,000 shareholders, now has more
stockholders than any other Ameri
can corporation. In 1900 there were
only 7,500 people owning stock in
this company.
J

CANADIAN WHEAT CROP PIMPLY FACED PEOPLE
LEARNING NEW METHOD
SHORT BECAUSE OF
It is simply a question o f knowing
VERY BAD SEASON what
it takes to clear out those dis

Eastland

W A N TE D TO RENT— 5-room fur
nished house, close in. Apply Ranger
Cafe.

eases o f the skin, like bumps, blotches
pimples, rash, eczema, “ breaking
out,” etc., and the makers o f Black
and White Ointment and Black and
White Soap seem to have just what
the skin needs to get rid o f them
quickly.
The fa ct that more than
two million packages o f them are
sold every year proves how popular
they are.
Black and White Ointment and
Soap are economically priced, in lib
eral packages.
The 50c size Oint
In the state of Saskatchewan and ment contains three times as much as
Alberta the season has been bad from the liberal 25c size. All dealers, have
the beginning, he said, and a crop both the Ointment and the Soap.—Advertisement.
shortage had resulted.

Real Bargains in
NEW AND SECOND-HAND
FURNITURE

CORY

RANGER BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

FURNITURE STORE

East Commerce Street
Eastland

B u s L in e

RANGER-EASTLAND YELLOW
BUS LINE
‘

Leaves Ranger, 8 and 10:25 a. m„
3 and 5 p. m.

First Payment as Low a s
$ 1 0 0 — Balance Easy
Immediate delivery a n y
model, any place, any time.
WRITE. WIRE OR PHONE

Doctors
DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN
reckless auto driver did when he “sideswiped” the champion’s car two
miles fiom San Juan Capistrano, Cal., while Dempsey was “on location’*
for the movies Dempsey suffered a dislocated right elbow and a num
ber of cuts, hut is rapidly, recuperating,
'
^
*■
EASTLAND FERSONALS.

T. C. Campbell o f Abilene, senior
member o f the firm o f Campbell &
Fagg o f this city, was here Sunday
with his fam ily visiting Mr. Fagg and
family. Mrs. Fagg is Mr. Campbell’s
sister.
Judge Cyrus B. Frost and family'
expect to leave Wednesday for Long
Beach, Calif., where they will spend
some time.
C. S. Looney of Cisco was in Eastland Monday. Mr. Looney received
the democratic nomination fo r con
stable o f the Cisco precinct Satur
day. He has had long experience as
a peace o ffice r in Eastland county.
J. C. Hager o f Kokomo was a
business visitor in the city Monday.
Homer Knowles o f Cisco was a
business visitor in the city Monday.
Lee Bourland and w ife o f S taff
were here Monday.
Mr. Bourland
brought in the election returns from,
his precinct.
J. C. Butler and fam ily o f Snyder,
Texas, is here on a visit to Mr. But
ler’s daughter, Mrs. Will Van Green,
and other relatives.
John Gorman and daughter were
Eastland visitors from Carbon to
day.

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
and Fitting of Glasses Exclusively
Guaranty Bank Building

PRISONER FINED W H EN HE
SHOWS DISLIKE OF JAIL.
FQRT W ORTH, Texas.— Because
he saw fit to express his dislike of
the city “ hotel” , Sergeant Bernie
Bankston is $5 further from free
dom.
Bankston was arrested for brand
ishing a revolver in a theatre during
an argument with two women.
He
said he didn’t.like the jail, and pro
ceeded to kick a fellow prisoner in
the face. When breakfast was ser
ved next morning, he further em
phasized his dislike by practically
ruining the tin pan in which the food
was served.
The judge added $5 to his “ charge
account” and confined Bernie to jail
until he can^raise $30 cash bond.

Phone 231

LeveiUe-Maher

Junk Dealers

MOTOR CO.
Phone 217

RANGER IRON AND METAL CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
All Kinds of Pipe, Oil W ell Supplies
and Junk
Phone 330— P. O. Box 1106
Ranger, Texas

OFFICE SUPPLIES
If used in an office we have it, or
can get it for you.

BARTON'S
106 N. Austin

HANSFORD SALVAGE CO.
Pipe Line Contractors

For Printing, Office Stationery, Call
ing and Business Cards, Phone 224

Ranger, Texas

TIMES PUBLISHING CO.

All Kinds of Pipe Line Work
and Ditching
R. H. HANSFORD, Mgr.
Phone 234

Embossing— Engraving

ARGENTINE FLYER ON W A Y
FROM ROME TO SALONICA

Ask to See Our Samples

ROME, Italy, July 29.— Major Petro Zanni, Argentine aviator who is
flying eastward in an effort to circle
the globe by the air route, took
o ff here today far Salonica. He ar
rived here late yesterday from Mar
seilles.

Mattress Factories

We Don’t Do ALL

Mattresses Renovated, Re-covered
and Made New

the Good Work But

Work Called for and Delivered

ALL the Work We

Telephone No. 236

M

-

Do Is Good

v e r n o m

PAINT & BODY WORKS
II
Nickel Plating, Painting, Tops and Body Repairs.
20,000 Square Feet Floor Space
Throckmorton and Belknap Sts.
Fort Worth.

Optometrist

TEXACO GAS

C. H. DUNLAP
Optometrist
Glasses Fitted

HUDSON has always been famous for the beauty of its cloesd
bodies.
But even among past creations, was none to rival the ex
quisite grace, luxury and charm of-the new SEDAN.

Lenses Duplicated

Transfer

Mobiloil & Texaco
Oils

TRUCK AND TEAM

General Tires

SERVICE

ROAD SERVICE

The entire product of America’s foremost custom-body builder
is devoted exclusively to this one model.
That not only assures
the finest workmanship, but makes possible a price not equaled
among luxurious cars.

Ranger Transfer &

Gullahorn Motor Co.

Phone 117

RANGER, TEXAS

Phone 233

Job Printing

RANGER STEAM LAUNDRY

a s t i n

f«B UMIVIBSAtCAS

EASIEST TERMS IN TEXAS

Fare 50c Each W ay

By United Press.

1

Gifts for the Bride
W. E. DAVIS

16— AUTOMOBILES
Jewelry a n d M u s ic
HUDSON DEMONSTRATOR, Speed
ster, run approximately 2,000 miles,
excellent
condition, liberal terms.
Chance to save some money. J. D.
DR. R. C. FERGUSON
McLean, care Gullahorn Motor Co.,
Phone No. 2, Ranger.
Announces that he is limiting his
W H Y PUT new parts in old cars?
practice to
“ W e tear ’em up and sell the pieces.” Diseases of Children and Infant
Feeding.
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24
Offices 205-6 Exchange Bank Bldg,
N. Rusk st., Ranger, phone 84.

EL PASO RECALLS W H EN
DICKENS THRASHED HIM

E XAM INATION UNDER CIVIL
SERVICE IS ANNOUNCED.

CHICAGO,111. July 29.— D.
W.
Snow, leading crop expert on the
Chicago Board of Trade who return
ed yesterday from a tour o f the Ca
nadian wheat region, today estimated
the Canadian wheat crop as a little
better than one-half o f the
19215
crop.
He said that approximately
350 million bushels o f wheat would
be harvested in the jdiree leading
wheat growing states’ o f Canada.

19— FOR SALE OR TRADE.
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Three
1923 model Ford trucks, equipped
with double Hassler shock absorbers,
cab and body; cash or terms.
Dee
Sanders, Ranger, or John Barnes,
Westgate Garage.

17— WANTED TO RENT

GERMAN MUSICIANS FIND
FOREIGN M ARKETS CLOSED

BERLIN (B y mail to United Press)
Composers o f light opera complain
that foreign markets are closing to
their products.
A few months ago, they declare,
England, America and even France
offered a good market fo r their pro
ducts, and they even had to put in
overtime to supply the needs.
More recently, a change became
noticeable. However, the composers
hoped tjhat it would be one o f the
passing vicissitudes happening in all
markets.
They know better now.
They fully perceive that these coun
tries have gone back to the old good
“ home-made goods” and don’t show
the least intention o f buying German
music.
German composers attribute this
fa ct not so much to their own high
prices, but to the habit o f converting
Beethoven into jazz or W agner’s
into a fox-trot which} they claim.,
developed recently, especially in
America.

SECOND-HAND furniture bought and
sold at the right prices. Main Street
Second-Hand Store, Marston Bldg.,
Ranger.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous.

FORT W ORTH, July 29.-T-A new
industry is rapidly taking shape in
Fort Worth, and the first shipment
o f ' the new “ breakfast aristocrat”
will take place this week.
The Texas Honeyball association,
with headquarters here, is the new
industry. The company has import
ed a corps o f experienced fruit men
who will be scattered at strategic
points over the state to oversee the
selection, packing and grading o f the
fruit.
A large supply o f crates and neces
sary packing equipment is already
on hand. The melQns wil lbe. graded
into, classes A, B and C, having 12,
15 and 18 melons to the crate re
spectively. It is claimed that there
is a world wide field fo r the indus
try.

can minister at Bucharest, to return
to Washington to report fully on the
oil law, but that this should not be
interpreted as a move to withdraw
and break o f f relations. Although
the state depaitment is still without
the text o f the law it is understood
to mean that within a, period o f ten
years the m ajority o f stock in all oil
companies must be owned by Ruman
ians.
:

The department is considering ask

W A N TE D — Second-hand
furniture.
Wright Furniture Co., 207 S. Rusk
st. Phone 154, Ranger.

A HOUSE FOR RENT— Mrs. John 22 — POULTRY AND PET STOCK
FOR SALE— S. C. R. I. Red and A n
Dunkle, So. Austin , st., Ranger.
cona pullets; also fresh Jersey cow.
Apply 223 S. Oak street, Ranger,
11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
Texas.
FOR RENT — Housekeeping apart
ment,
everything
furnished.
418
Hodges St. Phone 145.
GHOLSON HOTEL
FOR RENT— Furnished apartment,
113 North Austin. Inquire at Fritz
BARBER SHOP
Delicatessen, Ranger.
The place where you find
CARTER APARTM ENTS— 325 Elm
Service
Courtesy
Sanitation
st. Phone 565, Ranger.
Special attention to ladies and
THREE-ROOM furnished apartment
with vanishing kitchen and porches.
children. Baament Gholson Hotel.
114 N. Marston st., Ranger.

FOR SALE CHEAP — Some used
clothes, men’s and
women’s; also
some new rag rugs and comforts. 630
Travis St., Burger Addition, Ranger.

T E X A S ’ BREAKFAST MELONS
GRADED FOR SHIPMENT

EL PASO, July 29.— Few Texans
are really proud of having been
licked, bu,t James G. Finch, 83-yearold El Paso upholsterer, wears a
broad smile when he recalls how
Charles Dickens, the author, gave
him a sound thrashing.
“ Dickens caught me in his pear
orchard one day when I was ten
years old and ga^e me a good lick
ing,” Finch declared.
Finch was In cm and roare-l across
t;:c street from “ Ca
D ickers’
home. His brother was a coachman
1 m Gladstone ami o:i•: <>f his most
valued possessions was a cane that
Gladstone used

ing Peter Augustus Jay, the Am eri

JACK DEMPSEY IN HOSPITAIi

FURNITURE W A N T E D — Highest
cash price. New and Second Hand
Store. 121 No. Austin. Phone 276.

West Side Garage
Phone 146

Storage Co.
i i a u i i i i g

•

iv iu V l l l g

Packing

:

Eastland

Opp. Civic Camp Ground
•

O l U r a g c

Crating

•

B U Y It

at h o m e

T U E S D A Y E V E N IN G , J U L Y 2 9, 1924.
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PAGE TRUES

BARNEY GOOGLE AND SPARK PLUG

By Billy DeBeck

G osh • x W'su WE
WER.E: BACK HOME - Xms
OF
ts,

C A N N IN G - O U T

G E T T I nIG-

T IR E S O M E

U lH E R t S

SPARK P IU £ ?

Baseball Results
TE X A S LEAGUE.

What the World Is
^s_Seeiyby Popular Mechanics Magazinej

Split-Season Standing of the Teams,
W . L. Pet.
Clubs—
5 .800
Dallas ....................... .........20
6 .760
Fort Worth .......... .........19
12 .500
Shreveport ............. ........ 12
.462
l£
Houston
....... ........ ........ 12
16 .407
Wichita Falls ....... ...... .11
16 .407
Beaumont ....... ....... ........11
15 .400
San Antonio .................. 10
Galveston .............. ........ 8 19 .296
If They Hadn’t Split.
Clubs—L.
W.
Fort Worth ............ ........70
29
Dallas ...................... ....... 60
41
47
Houston ........... ....... ____ 56
Wichita Falls ...... ....... 50
51
Beaumont .............. ........ 49 . 52
San Antonio .......... ....... 48
51
Galveston ____ ___ ....... 36
64
Shreveport ............ ....... 34
66

Pet.
.707
.594
.544
.495
.485
.485
.340
.340

Monday’s Results.
Fort Worth 4, Galveston 2.
Dailas 10, Beaumont 4.
Wichita Falls 3, Houstoni 4.
San Antonio 4, Shreveport 3.

Bugs, N ot Cold, Take Birds
to Southern Climes

Shoe Protector for the
Youngseers

Scarcity of insects, owing to the ap
proach of winter, and not cold weather,
causes birds to start south when the frosts
arrive, according to a western scientist.
Seed or flesh-eating fowl, unaffected by
the lack of bugs, survive all year as far
north as the Arctic Circle. While migra
tions are largely determined by the food
supply, it is believed that habits inherited
from the glacial ages partly influence
some species. The tern makes a continu
ous 11,000-mile flight between the polar
regions of the north and south, while the
golden plover, which spends its summers
in the Arctic and its winters in South
America, goes first to Nova Scotia as it
starts southward, then flies 2,400 miles to
Brazil.

It is a cciTinrm experience that hoy*
constantly using their chaster wagom
wear out the sole
of cne shoe much
faster t h a n t h e
other one, owing
to the manner in
which the wagon
is propelled a n d
braked.
Three
pair's cf shoes and
sometimes m o r e
are often worn cut
in this way in v>\e
season. A g o o d
m e t h o d of pre
venting the s h o e
from s u c h quick
wear is to protect
it by means of an
IK' P O S iT iC N
extra s o l e , made
of thick leather and strapped on a?
shown, the straps being riveted to the
extra sole. Two straps are most con
venient to use for this purpose, one fa i
.the heel and the uther tor the toe.
* * *

*

*

*

Fighting Rooster Fish Is Caught
off the Mexican Coast

Where They Play Today.
Fort Worth at Galveston.
Dallas at Beaumont.
Wichita Falls at Houston.
Shreveport at San Antonio.

Monday’s Results.
Boston 10, St. Louis 5.
Cleveland 2, Washington 1.
Philadelphia 7, Detroit 4.
New York 10-12, Chicago 5-11.

Rarely caught, and then, only after a
terrific battle, the rooster fish is de
scribed by sportsmen who have encoun
tered it as one of the most beautiful and
game fish to be found anywhere.
Seven Men Are Lifted t y Magnet, finest
Because it roams only in the waters off
Finishing Radio Panels
One Hanging Head Downward
the west coast of Mexico and South
Panels on radio cabinets usually have
To demonstrate the pulling power of America, it is said to be still unknown
m industrial type cf electromagnet used to most fishermen. Many expert anglers a highly polished ,surface but it is some
times desirable to have a dull satin finish
'or separating metallic substances from
instead. Such a surface may be obtained
xther materials, seven men, totaling 1,150
by sanding the panel down with a piece
•ounds in weight, were suspended from
of No. 0000 sandpaper, attached to a
fc and lifted clear cf the ground. The
block padded with a piece of felt or sim
aagnet was hoisted in a rope sling about
ilar material. The block should be about
ight feet from the floor and a metal bar
3 or 4 in. long and the felt about %
■/as placed in contact with it. When a
in. thick. The-pmael-should be rubbed
urrent of 220 volts was applied, six men
in one direction only. After the glossy
rasped the bar and were lifted clear of
surface is removed the panel should be
le ground. A seventh man, into whose
wiped with an oily-rag, and it - h then
toes'F’-d i>een placed thin metal plates,
have a beautiful satin finish.
a __ olea up and held head downward.
* * *

Where They Play Today.
Bostoh at St. Louis.
Washington at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Detroit.
New York at Chicago.

iDe not ufi; paint containing compounds
f lead about stables or outbuildings
/here the fumes of decaying organic mat
er arise, as those gases are likely to
arken the color of lead paints.

AM ERICAN LEAGUE.
Standing of the Teams.
Clubs—
W . L.
Detroit ................ ...........54
41
41
New York ........... ........... 56
Washington
..... ........... 54
42
St. Louis .............. ........... 46
47
Chicago ................ ........... 54
48
Boston .................. ...........43
50
Cleveland ....... ........... 43
52
Philadelphia .......
56

Pet.
.568
.573
.563
.495
.484
.462
.453
.411

in the resorts of Lower California have
reported the loss of their tackle after a
struggle with this fish, so-called because
of the grotesque appearance given it by
a long fin ou the back.

HOG RINDS PLENTIFUL TO
B E A U M O N T B O Y SCOU TS
FATTEN THE HUNGRY HOGS
PL A N TO U R OF S T A T E

BEAUMONT. — Beaumont scouts
plan to set out in motor trucks to
see every important city in the state,
according to Executive J. Rucker
Newberry, who will head the caravan.
They plan to be gone two or three
weeks, sleeping and cooking in the
open in true escort fashion.
A visit to the state capital is indud ed in the schedule, as well as an
'xnloration of the university. It is
■sthnated that the trip will probably
'ost each scouts about $10, since the
rucks and equipment will probably
be donated free of charge.
No Such Thing.

The teacher was trying to give her
oupils an illustration of the word
‘perseverance.”
“ What is it,” she asked, “ that car
ries a man along rough roads and
smooth roads, up hills and down hills,
hrough jungles and swamps and rag
ing torrents?”
There was a silence, and then
Tommy, whose father was an auto
dealer, spoke up.
“ F lease, miss,” he said,- “ there
ain’t no such car.” —- Everybody’s
Magazine.

Pet.
.652
.576
.549
.532
.505
.419
.413
.366

By HENRY WOOD
(United Press Staff Correspondent)
GE N E VA
(By mail to United
Press (.— The rapid progress that is
2.
being made ail over the world in the
matter of labor legislation has been
summarized in a statement issued by
Where They Play Today.
the International Labor Bureau.
St. Louis at New York. .
Since the creation of the Interna
Cincinnati at Brooklyn*
tional Labor Bureau under the terms
Chicago at Philadelphia.
of the Versailles treaty, the various
Pittsburg at Boston.
international labor conferences that
]
have since been held, including the
OIL BELT LEAGUE
original one at Washington in 1919,
that of Genoa in 1920 and the three
Standing of Teams.
(successive ones at Geneva in 1921,
Clubs—
L. Pet. 1922 and 1923 have drafted thirtyW.
Olden ................. ..............4
0 1.000 six international conventions and rec
.750 ommendations relating to the adjust
Parks ................. ............. 3
1
.500 ment of labor conditions.
Thurber ............. .............2
2
.500
2
Breckenridge .. .............2
. / T o date these thirty-six conven
Ranger ............. .............1
.250 tions, of which the most important
3
Cisco ................. .............0
.000 one is that of the eight-hour day,
4
have received a tital of 133 ratifica
Saturday’s Results.
tions in the various countries.
Thurber 3, Breckenridge 4.
There is now virtually no country
Olden 6, Ranger 4.
in the world, belonging to the Inter
Parks 8, Cisco 6.
national labor bureau, that has not
ratified and put into force one to
Sunday’s Results.
half a dozen of these international
Thurber 9, Breckenridge 5.
labor conventions.
Olden 7, Ranger 3.
The International Labor Bureau by
Parks 19, Cisco 3.
a series of investigations in the lead
ing countries of the world has de
Where They Play Saturday and
monstrated that the financial policy
Sunday, Aug. 2 and 3.
of a government is one of the great
Olden at Thurber.
est factors in the question of unem
Parks at Ranger.
ployment.
Cisco at Breckenridge.
The general principle that has been
deducted from the investigation is
that countries that
have inflated
their currencies suffer less from un
employment than those which seek to
bring their currency back to the pre
war basis.
' The most striking example of this
is declared to be England where the
Replying to an inquiry by Sup ' government’s effort to re-establish
pre-war value of the pound,
erintendent E. O. McNew of the Ran the
ger public schools relative to new* necessitating a deflation of currency
football rules adopted by the Inter ,has resulted in industrial conditions
scholastic League, Ray B. Hender ] that have left a million people out
son of the University of Texas has i of employment.
I The same phenomenon was noticed
written to him :
“ The more important changes in in Poland where the efforts of the
eligibility rules will not affect foot government to rehabilitate the na
ball players this fall.
The rule re tional finances resulted in unemploy
quiring passing grades the present ment which attained in some indus
semester Will beebme effective in tries as high as 40 per cent of all
the workers.
February, 1925.”
Ccecko - Slovakia
also
passed
There is in operation in Southern through a similar experience when
California an electrical power line ap the government undertook to deflate
proximately 400 miles long. It has the currency, but since then the in
its socurce high up in the mountains dustrial situation, including the ele
near the town o f Bishop, and extends ment of unemployment, has adapted
to El Centro, in the Imperial Valley. itself to the newr basis of a stabilized
The line is capable of carrying 10,- currency.
000 horsepower
of energy, and a
BUY
IT XT
HOME
year was required to build it.
Monday’s Results.
St. Louis 3, New York 0.
Cincinnati 3, Brooklyn 2.
Philadelphia 12, Chicago
Pittsburg 5, Boston 2.

NEW FOOTBALL RULES \
OF INTERSCHOLASTIC
LEAGUE COME ON LATER

TR AF FIC C O N G ESTIO N
Commonest causes of traffic con
gestion in cities ares
Narrow streets from former times.
Building populations too great for
the capacity of adjacent streets.
The lack o f zoning with reference
to use, height and bulk of buildings,
so as to preclude the creation of
traffic congestion, caused by the use
of the streets by such building ten
ants, especially at morning, noon and
evening hours.
The lack of platting ordinances
which would prevent the creation of
new subdivisions with streets which
are too narrow for ultimate use.
The inadequacy of arterial thor
oughfares, present and postponed.
The lack of a comprehensive plan
Within which can be Included each of
the several creative and preventive
measures suggested aboyfu

LAST TIME TODAY

M A R Y PHILBIN
The Beautiful “ Merry Go
Round Girl”
— IN—

^TFrequently a solid tire run out. of line
will develop lumps or an uneven tread.
To remedy this, take the tire to any pneu
matic-tire store and have the rubber
buffed.

DALLAS GIRL RECEIVES
A W A R D OF SCHOLARSHIP

AU STIN . July 28.— Grace Hall,
the Episcopal dormitory for girls at
the University of Texas, is the old
est dormitory for women in Texas
and one of the oldest in the United
States, according to Bishop Kinsolv
ing. This dormitory is the outgrowth
of the dreams and ambitions of the
bishop. Much has been accomplished,
but as yet Grace hall has not been
developed to the fullest of its possi
bilities.
The bishop's original plans were to
make Grace Hall not only a dormi
tory, but a place where the girls
would learn cooking, sewing and
home nursing.
A t that time these
courses were not offered in the uni
versity.
Bishop Kingsolving admits that co
education was appalling to him when
he first came to Texas in 1892. The
idea was new and had been accepted
by few universities at that date. Con
sequently he took nine university!
girls into his home to insure them
proper care. This was the beginning
of the actual work of establishing an
home for Episcopal girls in the uni
versity.
No financial aid was given the
bishop by his diocese for this project.
Miss Burr of New York
donated
$10,000 which he eventually received
after a friendly lawsuit with the dif
ferent Texas dioceses. Another do
nation which helped to swell the fund
came from the bishop’s former parish
in Philadelphia. They sent him $6,000 and some furniture. Gifts from
friends and other parishes gradually
made Grace Hall possible.
A t different times the entire pro
perty on which the All Saint’s Chapel,
Grace Hall, and the Gregg House
are located was owned personally, by
the Kinsolvings. Mrs. Kinsoving Un
vested her own money in this ven
ture and helped the bishop acquire
the property for Grace Hall.
Recently the diocese donated the
money to redecorate and refurnish
the building.
From this beginning
the bishop has seen his dream, ex
pand, according to the needs of the
university.

A USTIN, Texas, July 26.— Accord
ing to E. J. Mathews, chairman of
the awarding committee, Miss Lora
Hemphill
of Dallas, will hold the
Ascher Silverstein Scholai’ship in the
University of Texas for the coming
year. Miss Hemphill held this scholarshio during the past year, and her
excellent record has prompted the
committee to award it to her again
for the next long session.
The Ascher
Silberstein Scholar
ship was established by the late Mrs.
Rose Silberstein of Dallas, in memory
of her husband. The fund accrues
from a $5,000 endowment and
is
awarded annually to a( young man or
a young woman from Dallas attend
ing the university.
In making thn
award the applicant’s financial needs
and his moral and intellectual fitness
are taken into consideration.
The
committee on award consists of E. J.
Mathews, registrar of the University,
and J. J. Eckford and R. E. L. Saner,
both of Dallas.
Miss Hemphill was a freshman in
the university last year.
She en
tered with an excellent high school
Electric refrigeration for domestic
record and has so maintained that
record that the committee deemed purposes, according to the refrigera
her worthy to hold the Ascher Sil tion committee of the National Elec
tric Light association, is growing. It
berstein Scholarship another year.
states that quantity production and
“ What makes you think the baby consequent lower priced machines are
is going to be a great politician?” to be expected in the near future; so
that householders will soon be main
asked the young mother anxiously.
refrigerating ma
“ I’ll tell you,” answered the young taining electric
father confidently. “ He can say more chines for approximately the same
things that sound well and mean amount now spent for ice.
nothing at all than any youngster I
IT A T
HOME
ever saw.” — Everybody’s Magazine. B U Y

W ILBURTON, Okla., July 29.—
The preliminary hearing for 31 per
sons held in connection, with the Lat
imer county coal field war, which
came to a head more than a week
ago when union sympathizers forced
non-union workers to leave the Kala-inman mine, went over for two
weeks today, when the court granted
a motion of the defense for a contin
uance of 15 days.

DONT TRY TO RAISE your family
without it. For stomach aches and
pains; sudden cramps, severe intestinal
colic and indiscretions of eating ^nd
drinking, changes in water, diet or
climate, take

C O L IC a n d D IA R R H O E A
REM EDY
Never fail to have it on hand.

Grace Hall at
University Result
Of Bishop’s Dream

Internatonal Labor
Bureau Takes Rapid
Strides Over World

COURT HEARING OF OKLAHOfMA
COAL MINE W A R DEFERRED.

C H A M B E R L A IN ’S

N ATIO N AL LEAGUE
Standing of the Teams.
Clubs—
W.
L.
New York ........... ........... 60
32
Chicago ................ ...........53
39
Pittsburg ............. ........... 50
41
Brooklyn .............. ........... 50
44
Cincinnati ........... ........... 49
48
St. Louis ............. ........... 39
54
Philadelphia ...... ........... 38
54
Boston .................. ........... 34
59

SAN ANTONIO, July 29.— It looks
like a good year for hogs in the San
Antonio district.
The reason is a
huge pile of watermelon rinds, in
creasing at the rate of twenty tons
a day since the watermelon season
opened on June tenth.
The rinds
are too greeji to burn in the city in
cinerator, so officials have called on
hog raisers for assistance.

TOMORROW

Patsy Ruth Miller
— and—

Dustin Farnum

‘w
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No. 10836
CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
THE STATE OF T EXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Eastland
County-—Greeting:
. You are hex-eby commanded to summon Cj.
N. Haskell by making publication of this ei-.
tation once in each week for four consecutive
weeks previous to the return day hereof, in
some newspaper published in your county, to
appear at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Eastland County, 88th judicial
distinct of Texas, to be holden at the court
house thereof, in Eastland, on the first Mon
day in September A. D. 1924, the same being
the 1st day of September A , D. 1921. then
and there to answer a petition filed in said
court on the 7th day of April A . D. 1924, in
a suit, numbered on the docket of said Court
as No. 10836, wherein Georgae Hamon Rohrer,
Temporary Administratrix, is Plaintiff, ami
C. N. Haskell, is defendant, and said petition
alleging:
That plaintiff is the duly appointed, quali
fied and acting Temporary Administratrix Of
the estate of Jake L. Hamon, deceased, situ
ated in Texas, and pending in the county court
at law of Eastland County, Texas, and is dub
authorized to u file and prosecute this suit
That the defendant resides in New Yprk City,
New York.
That on or about September 10, 1918, by
instrument of that date, recorded in Eastland County, Texas, Deed Record;, Vol. 125,
page 277, Errett Dunlap and others as lessors,
executed and delivex-ed to Jake L. Hamon as
lessee, certain oil and gas mining lease cover
ing 24.4 acres of land out of the Mark Haley
and J. A , Sparks Surveys In Eastland County,
Texas, fully described in said lease. That by
the terms of said lease, said Hamon agreed
at his own cost and expense to drill wells
as therein provided and that one-eighth o!
nine-sixteenths of the oil and gas produced
and saved from said leased prernises should
be delivered to the credit of said Dunlap,
subject, however, to: the charges thereon here
inafter mentioned. And it was further stipu
lated in said lease that after the completion
of said wells, then one-eighth of one-half of
the cost of operating said lease should be paid
for by said Dunlap, and if he should neglect
or refuse for a period of thirty days after
demand to pay his share of said expense, then
the lessee shall have the right to havi run to
lessee’s credit sufficient oil from said Dunlap
interest to meet said demand; said lease fur
ther provided that permanent steel storage
tanks should be treated as operating expense*
and that said Dunlap should pay one-eighth
of nine-sixteenths of the cost thereof. It was
further stipulated in said lease that the lessee
shall have exclusive control of the develop
ment and operation of said lease and that
all equipment, machinery and casing* includ
ing tanks, in which the lessors have an in
terest, shall remain on the property until dis
posed of by joint agreement of the parties
to said lease. It was further stipulated in
said lease that each and all of its provisions
shall extend to and be binding upon the re
spective parties and their respective heirs,
executors, administrators, successors and as
signs, and that the provisions of said lease
were perforrnable
a t j Ranger, in Eastland
County, T exas; that said Hamon complied
with his part of said contract, and in accord
ance with its terms, advanced certain money
for the operation of said lease, and after
his death, Frank L. Ketch, as Administrator
of his estate, and plaintiff as successor in
office of said Ketch, advanced money for the
operation of said lease, that the sum so ad
vanced for account of said Dunlap interest
and necessarily so expended, amounts to the
sum of $2,566.86 ; that defendant C. N. Has
kell is the assignee of said Dunlap interest
and is kgmnd" to pay said advancement and

EASTLAND PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

SCOTT W. KEY
I desire to express my
ATTORNEY AT LAW
appreciation to all who
Eastland, Texas
gave me their loyal sup
port and vote in the
SCOTT, BRELSFORD,
election held Saturday.
FUNDERBURK
& FERRELL
I hold no ill will toward
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
anyone who voted for
300-310 First State Bank Building
the other candidates.
Eastland, Texas

I shall strive to do nly
duty toward all and I
want to enlist your sup
port in helping me to en
force the law.

CONNER & McRAE
LAWYERS
Eastland, Texas

BURKETT, ORR & McCARTY

C. C. (T e d ) Hamilton

LAWYERS
SOI-504 Exchange National Bank
Building

.

Eastland, Texas

indebtedness, which he has failed and refused
to pay to plaintiff’s damage in said sum. That
by reason of the facts alleged, plaintiff has
a lien on all of said Dunlap interest now
held by defendant, Haskell, in the oil and gus
in and under and produced from said tract of
land as well as against all of said Dunlap
interest in said lease and in the material and
equipment thereon, in which the lessors and
their assigns in said lease are interested* That
judgment was heretofore rendered in Cause
No. 9164 in favor of plaintiff, Georgae Hamon
Rohrer, Temporary Administratrix, against C.
N. Haskell, on June 22, 1923, fox* said sum
of $2,566.86, but, through oversight, same was
never entered on the minutes of the District
Court of Eastland County, Texas, 88th judi
cial district of Texas.
Plaintiff prays that defendant be duly cited
to appear and answer herein and that on
final hearing hereof, she have judgment tts
such Administratrix against said defendant in said sum of $2,566.86 with interest thereon,
and for /foreclosure of her said lien against
said property and rights, and for costs of Suit
and for general and equitable relief.
Herein fail not, and have before said court,
at its aforesaid next regular term, this writ
with your return thereon, showing how you'
have executed the same.
Given under my hand and the sea’ of said
court, at office in Eastland, this the 11th
day of July A. D. 1924.
ROY N U N N A L L Y ,
Clerk, District Court, Eastland County
By M. E. LAURENCE, Deputy!
July 22-29 Aug. 5-12.

No. 11013.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TE XA S.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Eastland
County— Gx’eeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon A.
3. Everest, the individual stockholders and
members* respectively of Mutual Oil Consoli
dated, Advance Oil company, Advafxce Pro
duction Pool,
unincorporated
associations,
Gates Oil company of Wyoming, a corpora
tion, the unknown heirs of O. P. Webb, de
ceased, J. A. Pollard, H. H. Jones, trustee,
A. P. Barrett, trustee and W . Stiles, by makr
ng publication of this Citation once in, each
week for four successive weeks previous to
the return day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished ini your county, to appear t the regu
lar term of the District Court o i Eastland
County, Texas, 91st judicial district, of Texas,
to be holden at the Court House thereof, in
the city of Eastland, on the first Monday jn
October A. D. 1924, the ;ame being the 6th
day of October A. D. 1924, than and there
to answer a petition filed in said Court on
the 18tb day of July A. D. 1924, in a suit,
numbered on the docket of said Court as
No. 11018, .wherein W . B. Barton, D. T. Tardue, L. C. JIcFall, individually and a3 trus
tee, and the Eastern Torpedo o f Ohio- com
pany, Rre plaintiffs, and A. S. Everest, F. R /
Day, Mutual Oi
Consolidated and tb< in
dividual stockholders and members thereof,
Advame* Oil company
and the
individual
stockholders and members thereof, Cates Off
company of Wyeming, Advance Pinduction
Pool and the individual stockholders and mem
bers thereof, L. J. Jeff.-?, the unknown heirs
of O. P. Webb, deceased. States Oi! Corpora
tion, Charles V. Lyman. J. A . Pollard, Oil
W ill * apply company, Wagner Supply coincompany, A. & L. August, Abilene i - inting
company, J M. Saffle, H. H. Jones trustee,
A. P. Barrett, trustee, E. L. Chapman, sole
trustee for Mutual Oil Consolidated, W m . Bierkamp. trustee for Advance Oil company, Win.
Bievkamp, W . W . Kirby and H. P. Cloud,
trustees for Advance Production Pool, J. B.
Moore, Henry E. Preston, and W . Stiles, are
defendants, and said petition alleging:
That the defendants, other than defendants
Oil )Vell Supply Company, Wagner Stipply
pany, A. & L. August,
Abilene Printing
company and J. M. Saffle, are claiming a»d
asserting various and divers rights, titles and
interests in and to that certain oil and -gaa
lease fr<jm A. F. and R. A . Lofits, as lessors
to Joseph M. Weaver as lessee, dated March
8, 1917, i recorded in Eastland County, Texas,
Deed Records, Vol. 96, page 459, in s« far, r,a
same covers 40 acres of land consisting of the
xouthea^t quarter of the southeast quarter of
section 20, block 4, H. & T. C. Ry. Co survey
in Eastland eounty, Texas, and in and to the
bil and gas in and under said 40-acre tract
of land, and pru-d ;ed therefrom, as well as
the oil and gas well situated thereon, and all
personal property therecn and therein, herein
after called said property.
That the defendants Oil Well Supply com
pany, Wagner Supply company, A . & L.
August, Abilene Printing company, and J.
Saffle. are asserting. liens against said prop
erty, said defendants being hereinafter called
defendant lien claimants. •
That the following respective debts were
incurred in favor of the respective plaintiffs
in and about the equipment and operation of
said well and 40-acre lease, which debts,
though often requested to be paid, sre wholly
unpaid to the damage of the respective plai n
tiffs in the following respective' amoehta:
,
Plaintiff W . B. Barton, for teaming
and hauling . . ............................ ................ $ 86.00
Plaintiff D. T. Perdue, engaged in
business in the name of M and P
Truck company, for teaming and haul!

• • .......... ..................... 2............. 44.60

Plaintiff Eastern Torpedo of Ohio com
pany for 80 quarts of nitro-glycerine
used in Bhooting said well, . ...................... 270.00
With interest thereon at 6 per cent per
annum from February 14, 1923.
Plaintiff, L. C. McFall,
engaged in
business in the
name
of Standard
Tank and Steel Works, for balance
due on
1 100 barrel B. S. Tank
1 4 ft. structure, and building same.
2 250 barrel steel tanks
1 x-eguiator .put on tank, which in
debtedness was aftei-wards merged into
two notes, said balance amounting to
the principal sum o f
......................... .
819.43
oji Jiinei 28, 1924, which balance bears interest at the rate of 8 per. cent per annum from
june 28, 1824, to which principal and interest
is to be added 10 per cent attorneys’ fees.
That, said balance due plaintiff L. C. Mc
Fall, is secui’ed by a valid and subsisting ma
terialman’s lien on and against said property,
duly filed for record in Eastland
County,
Texas, xand duly recorded in Mechanics
nd
Materialman’s Records of Eastland County,
That the respective charges made by the
respective plaintiffs for their said teaming
and hauling, nitro-glycerin, tanks, structure,
regulator and labor, are x-easonable and fair
charges and the reasonable value of same.
That the defendants and each of them i‘eceived, •accepted and used and obtained tha
benefit of said teaming and hauling, nitro
glycerin, tanks, structure, regulator ahd labor
and the defendants, other than defendant lien
claimants and defendant, States Oil Corpora
tion, agreed and pxomised to pay plaintiffs
their said respective debts.
That all right, title and interest of the
defendants in said leasehold and lease cover
ing said 40-acrd tract of land as well as the
vil and gas in and under and produced from
said land, as well as said '.yell therein and
thereon, and the personal property therein
xnd thqreon, are liable and responsible for
plaintiffs’ said respective debts and the de
fendants, other than the defendant lien claim
ants Sjtxd defendant, States Oil Corporation,
are jointly, severally
rid personally bound
and obligated to plaint! rs to pay plaintiff*
their said respective debts
That plaintiff McFall was >ereto lore ap
pointed trustee of said lease, leasehold, weit
and property, but he has heretofore resigned
and here now refuses to further act a8 such
trustee, and prays that his accounts, ai such
:rustee, be examined and approved.
That said well was completed as a proiucer cf oil and gas and hap produced con
siderable oil and gas, but that it will ba
ndcossary to immediately make further exxenditures in order to obtain the oil and gas
.hat may be produced theief ortr, but plainiffs, on information and belief, charge that
.he parties at interest are unwilling and re
fuse to make such further expenditures.
That it is necessary for someone to be in
active charge of said well.
Wherefore, plaintiffs pray that defendants
and each of them be cited and given notice
to appear and answer herein and that plain
tiffs have judgment for their respective debts
against the defendants jointly and severally
other than defendant lien claimants and de
fendant, States Oil
Corporation, and that
plaintiff McFall, in addition? to judgment for
his sairi dobt, have judgment eexabiishing and
foreclosing his said lien; that a receiver of
aald leasehold, lease,
oil and gas mineral
rights and interests, real and personal prop■rty be immediately appointed by the Court
4nd that the Court immediately order the ;•< ■
reiver to make immediate sale of said lease*
Hold, lease, oil and gas .mineral rights and
interests, real and personal property, at pub
lic or private sale, as the Court may deem
most advantageous, and that the pi-oceeds of
•sneh sale bo first applied to the payment of
til Court costs, including receiver’s fees and
expenses, and next applied to the payment of
plaintiffs’ said respective debts, first paying
plaintiff McFall balance of his said lien debt,
-xnd for costs of suit and for general a id
pquitable relief.
Herein fail not, and have before said Court,
it its aforesaid regular term, this writ with
your return thereon, showing how you have
executed the same.
Given under my hand and the seal of said
Court, at office in Eastland, Texas, this the
18th day of July, 1924.
ROY N U N N A L LY ,
Clerk District Court, Eastland County, Texas.
By M. E. LAURENCE, Deputy.
July 22-29 Aug. 5-12.
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CANDIDATES OF, INDEPENDENT PARTY.

AND THE ACTIVITIES OF
WOMEN IN RANGER
M?g. Chas. G. Norton. Editor
Telephone 224

____________:____ — -------------------------- )
PERSONALS
Joe Copilas left Sunday night fo r
Dallas to arrange for equipment fo r
his new cafe which he will open up
soon at 112 North Austin street.
Miss Helen Lloyd who has been
visiting her sister Mrs. Boatman at
the Teal Apartments, left this after
noon for her home in Springfield,
Mo., driving to Fort Worth with Mr.
Mr. Boatman and
Mr.
Ringold
and taking the night
train from
there.
Miss Helen 'made
many
friends
while
here
who hope
that she will soon return to Ranger
for another visit.
J. A, Pitcock is much improved
and was moved this morning from
the hospital to his home.
Mrs. A . G. Bostick and two small
sons of Waco, and Miss Leon What
ley of Graham, are the guests of
Mr». W . J: McFarland.
Miss Hortense Champion returned
Sunday from a visit to Wiehita Falls
accompanied by her cousin Miss HazOl Champion.
Mrs. J. T. Gullahorn who is a sur
gical patient at the Clinical hospital
is reported improving nicely.

WEDNESDAY EVENTS
Rotary Cluh luncheon
clock, Gholson Hotel.

12:15

o ’

Wednesday luncheon club meets
at $ :80 p. m. with Mr$. R. A . Jame
son.
*

*

♦

*

*X T H CENTURY CLUB
WILL MEET FRIDAY.
The regular meeting o f the XXth
Century Club postponed from the
last date will be held Friday morning
at 10 o'clock at the home of Mrs. E.
J. W i » in the Prairie Camp.

• * * •
ELKS CLUB RECEPTION
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

Thursday is to be a real “ Open
Hou#e” day at Elks Club. A recep
tion for everyone vfrill be held in the
afternoon from 4 to 6 o’clock.There
will be music and refreshments and
the hostesses for the afternoon will
be Mme£. C, 0 . Craig, E. E. Craw
ford, A . N. Harkrider, J. F, Cham
pion, C. A. Conley> C. 0 . Terrell and
R. J. Bate*. The dance in the even
ing will begin at nine o’clock, and is
an invitation affair, those receiving
eards being asked to present them
at the door. '

* * * *
METHODIST LAPIES AGAIN
POSTPONE MEETING.

.........¥ >

1 , . . , --------------------.Ad..mwfiiiT.n

*

9

*

CHRISTIAN CHURCH LADIES
HAVE GOOD MEETING.
The Cheerful workers of the Chris
tian church, had a well
attended
meeting Monday afternoon when,
they sewed and planned further ac
tivities.
The ice-cream social of
Saturday bight was fouhd to be a
financial success. The foreign mis
sionary society of the church will
meet on Monday afternoon at 3 o’
clock in the church:
All members
fere requested to attend.
*

*

■*

*

CENTRAL b a p t i s t w . m . u .
HAS SEVERAL MEETINGS.
Members 6 f the various circles of
the Central Baptist W . M. U. had
fine meetings on Monday.
Circle
No. one met at the home of Mrs.
Cleveland Pearson and enjoyed
a
missionary study under the direction
o f Mrs. J. M. White. Circle two had
a fine meeting at the home of Mrs.
Strong in Merriman.
Circle three
met at the h o m e of Mrs. Burch in
the Tee-Pee camp and made
four
rompers for a homeless boy.
The
next regular meeting will be for all
circles at the church.

............................................................

.........
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Here are pictured U. S. Senator Robert M. La Folfette, o f Wisconsin,
and U- S. Senator Burton K: Wheeler, Democrat, of MontamjC who bolted
their parties and are running independently for the Presidency and
Vice-Presidency on a progressive platform.
S

LATEST BROADCASTING DEVICES
AT UP-TO-DATE STATION OF THE
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC PLANT
By United Press.

EAST PITTSBURG, Pa., July 26.
Thoroughly aware that short wave or
high frequency wave broadcasting
will bring forth the greatest future
developments in radio broadcasting,
the Westinghouse Electric & Manu
facturing company
is operating a
new specially designed station, erect
ed at a cost o f several hundred thou
sand dollars.
The hew building is a one-story
concrete and brick structure, located
on the Greensurg Pike, from which
the short wave station or KDKA is
now being operated. The site chosen
is within a few feet o f being the
highest spot in Allegheny county.
When first installed and put in
operation a few years ago, the KDKA
transmitter was located on the top
o f a nine-story building directly in
the heart o f the East Pittsburg
works.
Steel buildings, known to
have an absorbing e ffe ct on radio
waves, completely surrounded the
set and, in addition, it was located
in a valley with hills on three sides.
Besides doing away with these
troublesome features, the new radio
experimental station has been so de
signed that all apparatus contained
in it is located symmetrically with
respect to all other apparatus.

prho called Missionary meeting an
nounced for last Monday was not
held but was postponed again until
the first Monday in the month of
August whieh is next Monday. AH
Basement Chambers.
members are requested to
be
on
The basement is divided into seVharid that day to attend to important eraj roomg> and the main chamber
business.
contains the high power transformer
*
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plant, motor generator sets, filters,
chokes and other apparatus. The re
mainder o f the basement is occupied
by the battery room, furnace room
and storage space.
Power is brought into the base
ment through underground
ducts
from two separate sources, both o f
which are 4,000 volt, three-phase, 60cycle. This current supply may be
speeded up or down, as needed. The
available power supply is in the
neighborhood o f 250 kilowatts, which
can be increased if necessary.
With this basement arrangement
all bulky apparatus is located out of
the transmitting room and' is never
in sight.
The main apparatus room on the
first floor o f the building, in which
are located the oscillator, modulator
and rectifier panels, is large
and
spacious and, having windows on all
fou r sides, is well lighted by day.
Rectifier Design.

The rectifier which furnishes high
voltage to the plates o f the watercooled tubes, is mounted in a speci
ally designed frame so that every
part o f the apparatus is accessible.
Replacements and observations can
♦
*
* . *
be conveniently made because every
FIRST BAPTIST LADIES
part o f the unit is in full view o f the
PLANNING BAKE SAL7.
observer. The rectifier has a capa
The ladies of the First Baptist city which can be pushed to 150
Church met in regular session Mon- kilowatts, if necessary, and is the
dayafternoon, had their usual Bible result o f several years’ experimenting
study and planned a bake sale for o f the Westinghouse people in short
next Saturday at the Gholson Hoel. wave broadcasting.
Attendance was good and interest
The rectifier is a three-phase type,
continues in spite of the hot weather. having a tube on each side o f the
line or a total o f six water-cooled
EXPRESSION OF THANKS
rectifier tubes. In fron t o f each tube
From the depths of my heart, I is a helix of rubber tubing to permit
want to thank the good people of the use o f city water to cool the
Eastland county for their splendid tubes. On the fron t o f the panel is
support given me in the recent pri a row o f knife switches used to regu
mary election.
No man ever had late the voltage o f the transformers,
more dependable friends.
To the thus governing the output of the rec
ones that opposed me there is no tifier.
feeling of grief or malice against
Oscillator Panel. $
any living soul. It will be the desire
The oscillator panel is o f the same
of my life to make every one the general construction as the rectifier
very best officer possible.
One of panel, using high-power, water-cool
the greatest memories of the cam ed, copper-anode transmitting tubes.
paign is that- so many ministers of Ordinarily the tubes are paralleled
the gospel gave me such hearty sup and subjected to about half its rated
port.
Yours,
capacity and an unusually long life
ELZO BEEN.
in tubes results. Another reason for
paralleling tubes is that, operating
TO THE VOTERS OF COMMIS on high frequency waves causes nuSIONERS* PRECINCT NO. ONE. sual stresses and strains to develop;
not encountered in the ordinary raI take this method of expressing diocating wave lengths
and some
my thanks to the voters of my pre
safety factor is desirable. Immedi
cinct for the hearty and enthusiastic
ately behind the tubes is the tuning
support given me in the recent pri
mary election. I wish to state that inductance.
I have no ill feeling against my op , In fron t o f the panel are located
ponent or any one that saw fit to the various indicating meters. As in
the case o f the rectifier, every part
support him.
It is my desire and purpose to give of the oscillator panel can be ob
the people of my precinct and county served and replacements made, with
the continued service in the future as out difficulty. The modulator panel,
using the same general type of tubes,
J have in the past.
has a switching arrangement where
Your public servant,
by the number o f tubes used and the
V . V . COOPER.
amount of poWer. used can be regu
lated. Indicating meters are mount
FORMER KAISER CONTINUES
WOOD CHOPPING EXERCISE. ed on the fron t o f the panel and
there also is a modulating meter
DOORN, Holland, July 29.— Ru which §hows how strongly the ener
mors that former Emperor Wilhelm gy generated by the oscillator is be
had left his retreat here and was ing modulated.
A djoining the main room and ex
cruising on an Atlantic liner were
refuted toddy by the appearance of tending a few feet into it is the con
the ex-kaiser at his accustomed ex trol room. The front and extended
sides o f the room have glass windows
ercise of cutting wood.
Princess Hermome enjoying a va »so that every part o f the apparatus
jpiay be constantly seen by the op
cation at a Baltic seaside resort.

erator. This room is equipped with
amplifying apparatus o f two units,
one using five-watt tubes, the other
50-watt tubes. T h e start and stop
control
switches, line
terminals,
amplifying connections, etc., are all
located in this rjbom. Thus the en
gineer at his desk can control every
thing in the station. He can also
listen in and hear the signals, thus
judging them fo r quality.
Other rooriis on the floor include
the main office , : sleeping room and
shop.
.
Short Wave Antenna.

One o f the features of the new
station is the extremely short wave
antenna, a special type perfected by
Frank Conrad, assistant chief engi
neer of the Westinghouse company.
The antemi^, js a copper tube erected
vertically fr<jm the ground and sup
ported front a pole about 50 feet
high. The antenna, which has a ball
on its one end, is quite rigid to prevdfct its swaying. Extremely fine
results have been pbtained from this
particular type o f antenna. Several
o f these are erected at various points
about the station feo take advantage
of the directional effects possible
through different locations.
W onderful results have been ob
tained from broadcasting from the
new short wave station. As an ex
ample, daylight
transmitting was
successfully carried
on between
KDKA and station KFKX at Hast
ings, Neb., in ortjer to repeat from
Hastings the political conventions at
Cleveland and New York.
Such a
feat o f daylight broadcasting was not
believed possible by radio engineers
a year ago.
With the new building and new
apparatus, new and wonderful feats
in transmitting mby result this win
ter which will be far beyond those
accomplished the past year. Per
haps the scheriie o f world-wide broad
casting, first outlined by H. P. Da
vis, vice-president o f the Westinghouse company, may become a re
ality.

M E N AJYD. JYOMJETNI. UN N E W S OF TH E D A Y .

THREE CITIES ORGANIZE
CIVIC OPERA ASSOCIATION

Civic opera has been given an im
petus throughout the country by plans
made this spring to extend the move
ment to several cities, among them
Milwaukee, Harrisburg, Pa., and1 Mi
ami, Fla. An evidence of the inter
est aroused in Milwaukee was the
sending of a party o f representatives
to study at first hand the organiza
tion of the municipal opera in St.
Louis. A later step was the adop
tion by the Civic Opera association
o f a novel plan for arousing city\yide interest in Milwaukee. The
plan called fo r the organization of
several separate units, each o f which
was to have a specific part in pro
moting the enterprise. Unit No. 1 is
composed of younger business men,
and is to guarantee the necessary
financial assistance. It has authori
zed Beecher Burton to organize an
opera company on a broad basis. Mr.
Burton has presented various light
operas with resident talent and has
long had in mind the formation of
an outdoor opera association. The
performances planned by him will
be given in the spring o f 1925, after
the park season has opened. It is
hoped that if the various units arouse
a hearty interest on the part of the
public, the plan will be officially en
dorsed by the park board.
Other units will be composed of
teachers o f music in the public and
parochial
schools,
private
music
teachers and representatives of fra 
ternal organizations.
Pennsylvania’s state capital gave
a verdict o f approval upon the first
production of its new Civic Opera as
sociation (luring the National Music
Week. That presentation was of
Reginald de Koven’s “ Robin H ood.”
The founding o f the association is
chiefly due to Mrs. Florence Ackley
Ley, now director o f the Wilmer and
Vincent community service bureau
and form erly head of a similar bu
reau conducted by the Harrisburg
Chamber o f Commerce. Mrs. Ley is.
the production msSnager and conduc
tor o f the association, and the presi
dent is Howard E. Gensler, leader of
the Fifth Street Methodist church
choir. The association is to present
a standard operetta or opera every
spring. None other than residents o f
the city will take part, and no one
connected with the venture will re
ceive a salary. The orchestra, under
the direction o f Viola Burd, organist
o f the First Baptist church, will also
be recruited from the city’s musi
cians.
“ Robin H ood” will be re
peated in the fall, and the spring
production will be selected by popu
lar vote.
*
Like Milwaukee’s opera season,
that of Miami will be in the open
air, but the time chosen is the win
ter months, when the city is filled
with tourists.. The venture is under
the auspices o f the Miami Advertising
club and it will be under the artistic
direction o f Edgar Louis Keuling, as
sisted in executive details by a com
mittee from the club. The enter
prise has been underwritten by lead
ing business men. The opera troupe
will include a number of resident
singers and certain winter visitors.
Local singers will form the chorus.
I wish to thank the citizenship o f
Eastland county fo r the v o t e , given
me last Saturday. Although, I was
unable to get a m ajority o f the votes
cast, I appreciate the support given
me to the same extent as if nomi
nated. To those who supported my
candidacy I shall always appreciate
your efforts. To those who did not
support me I have nothing except th^
very kindest feelings.
A fter a short rest I expect to get
back into the harness and discharge
the duties o f my o ffice the remaind
er of my term to the very best o f my
ability, as has been my custom in the
past.
JOE H. JONES.

public in their permission •for hold
ing on August 3 a memorial day for
the “ war victims.” 'The celebration
was a concession to the Fascisti and
nationalist elements, who were disgrountled that a week later the
“ Constitution Day” would be cele
brated with the Republican organi
zation “ Republik Banner SchwarzRot-Gold” represented fo r the first
time.
“ One cannot serve the republic and
please the monarchists simultaneous
ly,” he declares.
“ That may per
haps be a national-liberal ideal. But
what one does in the spirit o f this
ideal is, in practice, nothing else than
the beginning o f the painting over of
j the republican firm sign. One still
doesn’t dare to paint with a black
j brush. One starts by trying to make
j the letters of the firm a bit illegible.
“ But one is already preparing to
|frustrate the fight for cue republic.
One promises the nationalists proI tective tariffs fo r their grains as the
|price for calling o ff their forces in
, the debates over the Dawes laws. In
this way, the dissolution of the reichstag shall, in all events, be prevented,
so that later, when the question o f
the division of the burdens o f the
Dawes project becomes pressing, the
old reactionary clique from the Kai
ser’s days can again do their busition.
“ If the republicans let that happen
to them, then they deserve the fate
which is being concocted fo r them in
all official branches.”
FIVE MEN SLIGHTLY HURT
IN MOTOR CARS COLLISION

To play a prank on Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lehr, American resident*,
of Paris, Mrs. Gurnee Munn, formerly Marie Louise Wanamaker, of New
York and Philadelphia, left a small menagerie in the ornate salon oi
the Lehrs’ sumptuous apartment in the aristocratic Faubourg St Ger
main. A monkey chewed up a priceless curtain, and Mrs. Lehr ■‘cut”
.Mrs. Munn dead aL a social function. Baroness Wardcner IJollub. for
merly Harriefte Lorraine, international dancer, recently secured a
divorce from her husband and accepted $120,000 art alimony, believing
he was only “ moderately rich " Now she has sailed from New York for
Genoa, Italy, to sue him for an additional $500,000, having learned that
be is worth $10,000,000 General Frank T 1lines, director of the Vet
erans’ Bureau, has begun an intensive campaign for more scientific care
and treatment of the 25,000 disunit'd veterans or the World War.

Five Mexicans, employes o f the
Eastland, Wichita Falls & Gulf rail
road, were injured, none o f them
seriously, Monday morning, when the
m otor car on which they were riding
was struck by an automobile belong
ing to the Texas company. The ac
cident happened at the Y ellow Mound
crossing, north o f Eastland.

NOTICE!
AII accounts due Dixon &
Ames payable at Rusk & Dix-

FALL OF GERMAN REPUBLIC IN
TRADING FOR DAWES’ VOTES IS
FEARED BY ABLE BERLIN EDITOR

op or either J. D. Dixon or J. B.
Ames.

Window Frames and Auto Beds— Store Fix
tures and Cabinet Work

By CARL D. GROAT
*
(United Press S taff Correspondent)
BERLIN, July 26. — The Dawes
drafts are scheduled for Reichstag
passage in August,
But their passage will be assured,
according to Georg Bernhard, editor
o f the Vosische Zeitung, by govern
mental concessions to the old “ pro
tectionist clique of the Kaiser days.”
This clique—:the Junkers o f Prussia,
Mecklenburg and Pommerania— will
be granted protective tariffs fo r their
products in return for keeping their
members in line when the Dawes
vote comes along.
Bernhard’s warning is echoed
elsewhere.
The fight now proceeding in Ger
many is not merely a question o f
protective .ta riff versus free trade.
It is a question of high costs of liv
ing fo r the worker on one side, with
high profits for the Junkers afore
mentioned; likewise it is a question
o f “ privilege” such as obtained dur
ing the days of Kaiser Wilhelm.
And its outcome will have an im
portant bearing on the fate of the re
public. Many voices warn that if the
Junkers are again allowed free hand

in charging for their products; if
BOURDEAU BROTHERS
they are again allowed to get in the
CONTRACTORS
saddle, it will be “ good night, re
C. I. Bourdeau, Manager
public.”
A L L CLASSES OF M ILL WORK
Bernhard, himself one o f the fore^ OFFICE: 425 South Rusk St., Ranger, Texas
most publicists of Germany, sees a
Phone 370
fatal trend.
Ditching of republican burgomas
ters in several cities; dismissal o f re
publican “ Beamten,” or officials in
important places, he points out, are
Beginning Saturday, July 26, I
among the unfavorable symptoms.
And, he accuses the Marx-Strese- will be located at the Texas Barber
mann regime (although he is one of Shop, 105 North Austin street, ready
Stresemann’s closest friends) o f vir to'serv e my patrons.
“ s a m ,” t h e b a r b e r .
tually apologizing for running a re-

NOTICE!

RANGER STUDIO
MAIL US YOUR KODAK FINISHING
24 hour service
Ranger
215 S. Rusk Street

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to ^acknowledge with
greatful appreciation your kind ex
pression o f syhwiathy during our
bereavement. A lio fo r the beautiful
floral offerings M our loved one, lit
tle Billie W allace, whose death was
caused by the recent fire.
(Signed)
O. N. W ALLACE
MRS. ELM A CRAIG
MISS M ARY CRAIG.
Radio has taken the place o f the
missionary in opening up-Alaska to
commerce and, in t% natural course
o f events, to permanent settlement.
Today the territory is a vast practical
radio laboratory. In proportion to
the number Of inhabitants, it has the
most intensive radio development of
all lands.

EXERCISE HINT

COLD WATERMELONS

SMILING

at Southern lee & Utilities Com pany
Retail Ice Station

THROUGH
The Chief Engineer
smiles as he manufactures it
and has a worker deposit it in
the vault.

The Platform Man
smiles as- he puts it through
the scoring machine.

NOTICE
ALL PERSONS OWING ACCOUNTS T O
THE RANGER GARAGE PLEASE CALL A T
‘ THE GULLAHORN MOTOR COMPANY A N D
SEE MR. W. F. SAVAGE OR MR. JOHN D.
McRAE.

All Wagon Men
smile as they come to your
house and leaves it in your
box.

Yes, Even the Mules
smile as they draw the yellow
wagons down your street
each day. If you don’t be
lieve it watch them.

And Best of All
the CUSTOMER smiles as
S C O R E D ICE, F U L L
WEIGHT AND SERVICE.

SOUTHERN ICE & UTILITIES
T a k e p o sitio n a s ‘'sh e w n in iJlusrtr a tio n .
W ith
afcn s
rigid
an d
s lig h tly c u rv e d , siting- t ’g k n righ t
a n d le ft q u ie k ly in f r o n t o f yo u ,
k e e p in g a ll m u s c le s o f th e b o d y
ten se;
m o u th
c lo s e d , b re a th in g
d e e p ly th r o u g h th e nose.

GUS COLEMAN, Mgr.
“ SERVICE WITH A SMILE”

TH E JO Y OF LIVING
The joy of living comes from the ability to
satisfy simple needs in a wholesome way.
A well-managed home contributes more to
the happiness of a community than two cars
in the garage.
Those who conduct their financial affairs
in a systematic, orderly way through the use
of this Institution know the joy of living in
its very essence.
We solicit your business.

TE X A S STA TE BANK
Eastland, Texas

